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Teddy, the Great and The Terrible, wani
-- to be allowed to take two million American
citizens not soldiers, because they would be

in training to Europe and help France and
--England wallop- - Germany. He would lead

them into the cannon's mouth into the jaws

of death even as he charged San Juan Hill.

But it might be well to think it over before
; dispatching Teddy with two million musket
toters. It might occur if we sent pur ships
and our men across the sea- - that some other
nation perhaps one with almond eyes and

a skin lightly tinged with Yellow would cast
greedy eyes this way and come take posse-
ssion while the two million men were gone

and the two million suffragists, ably led bv
Mrs. Colonel Catt, Were making gardens.
: The fact that we are not in a "state of war."
lacking only the declaration which will pe-
rhaps follow soon after the convening of Co-
ngress, now called in specifil session for April

-- the second, instead of the sixteenth, it might
be well to' understand that we need coast
defense.

It was back in 1875 that old Sam Tilden.
perhaps -- the noblest Roman of them r all,

wanted to put a million men on coast defense,
to build the grandest fortresses in the world,

because he saw. the time' would come when
possibly we would need such defense. Those
were the days before the evangels of Peace

were filling- - the air with their murmurings'r 1 i -

and complainings loner oetore tne suomanne
and the wireless, and .the airship. But Tilden
saw what might happen, and we may live

now, in these days of peace talk, to see how
sadly we have neglected our own protection.

. .

With the comiifg of war the corner grocery
and the country store in the sticks will be the

place where wisdom will flow, and flow as

freely as molasses in July. It will be jthere-- we

will hear about our troops going' to En-
gland; there we will hear about a thousand
things.' Those grim strategists of war will

fully discuss all the essential details and

perhaps know as much about it as any living

man.
Offhand it looks to us that we should never

send a soldier to foreign soil. It looks like

we might attempt to convoy some merchant-
men through the barred zone with our battle-

ships. Tt look's like it is altogether possible

that if we do the German fleets may come out
of1 the North Sea and be entertained by Eng-

land and the United States, But that is pro-
blematical. Along our coasts we will be

obliged to have a watchful eye for German
submarines. Those living in New York City
and Boston and "Charleston and other aea

"coast towns will live in dread of being shelled

but the United States can probably protect
those cities from harm. Our munition makers
will be busy in manufacturing shells for our
own country; the ship builders will rush
things day and night. We spend a billion do-

llars perhaps in hurried Preparedness, but we

predict the loss of soldiers on1 the land will

amount to nothing. What may happen in

.naval engagements, if 'there are such, is of

iter fnr speculation.
However, this is one opinion among ten mil-

lion and then ten million more that will be
nH.r.r I n thp mpanTimp we snyycsi nidi
TAAi' mm liimcplf with...... 'a submarine or two
1VUJ v..
and go out duck hunting in the barred zones

for submarines carrying other flags than our?.

He is sanguinary, and every inch an Ameri-

can and patriot. We do not doubt his since-
rity simply question his judgment.

o

Making Stills.
I he unexpected always nappeus. -
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A'.A nth.nor and ncrhans knew nothin'r about
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teo that he

vv'ouldn'. know a still if he saw one; thai hf

had nothing to do witn sening gooas or u..

trading goods in short, knew nothing about
.y lid I d wUi nil uiii n. cuiviiiiii i--

however, that inasmuch as he was president
of the concern he should have known son1

thing about it, and hail him bound ov r in
grand jury in the sum of $1,000 bond. This

was very humiliating to Mr. Hodnett, and the

chances arc tnat when the trial corner "o:i '

will be completely vindicated, uut n i

other lesson. The officers of so many com"

panies seldom know what is going on tne

thoughtlessly allow the use of their name-- ,

often as an accommodation to a friend. an

very often get into trouble. It was Old
Dorritt, in the debtor's prison, as toU n.v

Dickens, who remained . there twenty-io;j- r

years and never did know and even the Cn- -

cumlocution Ofhce didnt know what ne!
Ii.ro fnr I " v tniilp -- omnanv of which

was an ofricei and of which he knew nothing

failed. But the moral is often Ipst, a. we at)

along.
1i .f

Wc IlilU UlLCit nunuticu vvi ii ,

Uncle Sam didn't pay more attention to fi"0"

ing out where these stills for illicut
were made; where they came from and ho

the moonshiners secured them.- - Naturally
person in Danville would-hav- e suspected

hardware store of running such a'
establishment. And naturally there may le

other hardware stores in the country of

character doing things, that way. Certain )

they are made somewhere, these worms a1

stills, and now" that a new" avenue has bce

opened maybe illicit stilling will be wpP

to a great extent.

Wc have all. in different moods, cussed out

more or less that old man whose- name ,s

John D. Rockefeller, the richest Jn. .

his for
IJnited States, perhaps in the

like --a billionsomethingtupc estimated at

d0Hcr5has been used aa America's pounding
wanting mental exercise havebag. "People

struck him above the belt and below the belt.

have walked on him. danced on him,
knifed him .cufTed him. hammered I him JBffur-ative- ly

speaking, to their hearts content.
Yellow magazines and newspapers have paint-

ed his as a ghoul, as a man who talked over

dead men's bones, used them as pepping
stones to amass his wonderful pile
gold. Courts have tried him; the public has

have denounced him andexecrated him; men
few have praised him.

Vhf? "

Simply because Old John, in the great in-

ternational and world-wid- e game of money
grubbing, was first to the home plate. All of

us were after what John was after he got
more than the rest, and, envy came in, walk-

ing in the shoes of outraged decency, and de-

nounced John because he made a billion.
When wc look at the base ball game we

cheer the fellow who makesa home run. Wild
arc the plaudits. Cheers rend the air. Ex-

citement runs high and the Hero is crowned
and flattered. In all games is this true, ex-

cept in the game of Money Getting.. Let a

man make his million and at once a set of har-

pies light upon his character; at once the
spell-bindin- g and wind-jammin- g politician in
his fume and foam wants to know "where did
he get it?" and" a world impoverished and
hungry at once sets down the, winner as an
unspeakable highwayman who double-crosse- d

Society and robbed its individual members.
John Rockefeller started in life an honest

man and a pious man a poor boy without a
dollar. He was patient; he was frugal; he
was endowed with good business sense, and
he "struck it rich" not that it was luck, but
because he saw something and had the ability
to put it in his basket. So far as we know, as
a matter of fact, and so far as the world
knows, he has remained honest. He has
piled high his gold, mountains 'of it, more
moncv than he knows what to do with ; more
money than he can spend, more money than
any other individual in the whole world and
this in the eyes of Society is his great sin.

And vet John D. Rockefeller is a benefactor
of his face. Because John D. Rockefeller did
what he did he has helped mankind in a
thousand ways. The figures just given out
show that the Rockefeller Foundation last
year gave frcclv away eight and one-ha- lf mil-"lio- n

dollars. For what? The modest an-

nouncement is: "To 'promote the vvell being of
mankind throughout the world."

To promote the well being of mankind
throughout the world and eight and a half
million dollars tossed in the hat to do it. In
scientific research, in education, in church
work, in all that has to do with the betterment
of mankind, not only in this country, but in
the whole world, John D. Rockefeller paid in,
in gold, eight and a half 'million dollars.

Was there ever before such a philanthrop-
ist? Wasn't it a good thing that Rockefeller,
instead of spending his money as he earned it,
a few dollars at a time, spending it in dissi-

pation and riotous living, kept his little mite
together and made it grow, and finally made
it possible to aid in scientific research, thus
promoting the w ell being of mankind through-
out the world? Indeed it was.

And that was not all. Because of the great
vt,nirH Oil Lomoanv which he formed it
was made possible to obtain all the by-produ- cts

which were never known; it was made
possible to sell kerosene at half price; it was
made possible to do a thousand things for the
benefit of mankind; and they use Old John
for a pounding bag and abuse him for doing
what they tried to do and failed.

nd Old John hasn't used the megaphone
to proclaim his charities. The Rockefeller
Foundation of course must make reports. But
lohn's private charities will never be known.
For instance, when the great disaster occurred
in San Francisco, when people were homeless
and helpless, when their homes had been de-

stroyed and the furniture vvith them ; when
sewing women had lost their machines and
noor families had lost their Moves, an agent
of John I). Rockefeller went to San Francisco,
and every man and woman whom he found
needing help was helped. To the women sew-

ing machines were given without price; stoves
vvrre sent to thousands of families, and vvith

them fuel for a month: mechanics who had
lot their tools were supplied and the chances
are that Rockefeller spent a half million dol-

lars when it was needed, and even the news-

papers were asked not to print the news.
And vet we "cuss out" Old John D. Rockefel-- ,

ler, America's greatest philanthropist, and
pcrhap as good a man as there is in the
world. Shall we say it? For shame!

The metropolitan press is happy. It smells j

warand the news butchers are saving up all j

their coins. There will be something doinj; j

"Hextra" every few minutes.
'o

A Sermon.
The great play "Experience" to be pn sent- - j

ed in this city is saiu 10 oc a sermon vvnicn is
most impressive. Many church people do not
attend the play house entertainments. The
exchanges coming into this office speak in the
highest praise of the play, and Manager Har-
rison says it is first class. A full house is ex
pected both nights.

--O-

Where Does It Come From?
We always like to Know where the mone'

comes from. England's financial men an-

nounce that the expenditure by that Nation tg
prosecute the war is six million pounds a day,
or thirty million dollars. Thirty million dol-

lars! The statement is incomprehensible.
Thirty millon dollars a day figure on what a
year of it means and you run out of ciphers.
Where does such a vast sum of money'come
from? How do they, get it together and how
long will such foolishness last? We all look'
over. tne ngures ana tn aespair give u up.--

houW be
Thee be time when pajnomm O.'.uggeted from every

hould proudly wave. from every buiiaing.

The Kinfton Ncway.: rnmmercc
The Kirvton Lmmocr . "t nid - 1

...fi irom it winaow - -
. .

ory
. i.. a m.nrin. till? was

.eSterdry unfurled and Proud X
! t--w : nnr well wormy

overau. ihci"'-'- "
of emulation. ,

The Record put out it dag early u.i
week it hopV to see them proudly wave

until allI difficult have been
lead .oldier to battle inwill not

YhH counfry--he will float over the wars ips

and the submarine chaser and torpedo boat,,
will be ready .for wlbut on land we ateyer

happen, and the tar and stripe. will

men faith and valor.
Kvery More and every home that can secure

a flag koIJ Pul il in lhe rcc"- - .UeC
unle the improba-

ble
now at war. practically,

and there is noth-

ing
and unfore.een happens,
to give a man the thrill that Old dory

K,ve if war i upon us.

fnle. a man ha been dealt with yi a man-n- c

not to his liking by a foreign country he

doenl appreciate what the sight of an Amer-

ican flag means to him. Once upon a time
in the tralts otwe had been quarantined

Jinn dr Fuca for a period of twenty-fo- ur days
malIpox aboard the ecl and the hng-i:- u

deal. W e werek..ina( Uon tic a nttre
could accomplish nothing. 1 nealt at war. but

dav before the time tor our aquuie
nu'e cutter came proudly mailing up and an
American flag apparently brand new with

,tar and tripes as bright as colors could
make them, and we are here to tell you that
there was a thrill never felt before. And the
wav the hip passengers cheered and yelled
ami fairlv howled in recognition of' Old Glory
showed to us and proved to us that there was
more in that bit of bunting than the embodi-
ment of a fictitious sentiment. So we say,
run out the flags let Old Glory wave from
... on- - !rtr and rverv houe t0I. . Ixt US feel

the 'thrill and let us understand that, while j

: nuvbe wc didn't want to get into var, we
' hac been forced in and we propo-- e to get

out with victory. ,
o 1

ThouamJs of. women all oer the country
arc enliling in the Red Cross work. Those .

I who ctilit agree to do anything they can do j

i in furnishing upplies, type writing all sort j

'of thing. . 1

o T

Its War Paint.
Ihr Durham Sun puts on it war paint.

write in dobulc column ami double leads a !

long piel about the war and conclude: ;

We are going to help HnglafTd and :

defeat (iermany because we know-tha- t

if Germany defeats them aae shall ;

hae to accept German domination.
hich i unthinkable,.... or fight her and j

a 1

. whatever allies she may have, atone.
What' the matttr. Bud Don't von know-tha- t

ever ince the war started wc have been
helping Kngland and Trance? Wc have
loaned them billions of treasure: we have
mrrworked every man who would accept a
job in making munition. for thoc two coun-tri- r:

we hac practically furnished them with
half their hcll and well, everything they
needed. Whaf the matter with that.' Of
eocre if we declare war we will naturally be
obhgcd t withdraw our upp!ic from them
and ue them ourche. But il looked a bet-

ter wav for u to furnish the povder and the
g-,- n a'nd let them furnih the men who arc
to be killed. What more can wc do than wc
hac done, except acrifce our men?

And then in paing it might be well, be-

fore th Sun conclude that Germany i com-i.t- g

hcrr to dominate the I'niled State, to
wail until Germans ha whippeu f.ngianuana
I ratue and Ruia. I'p to thi hour nothing
of that kind ha happened, and if we can keep
on furnihing Mr.glai-- d and Fratu'e vvith inuni-tK.- n

tlirmaify never vill whip them but
th? will whip Ccrmvny. To withdraw our
u;p'ie well, lhat may be a hor- - of au-ol- J,

rr clr.
Thinks He Will Co.

ut before druarting lor Vahingtoii
Major Mcdiiun received another letter from
Maor Curlev of Bolon in.iting that he
miVr that h to thr Boston people on the
tenth dav ii April. And thr Major ha con-

cluded that he will go. He think inasmuch
a iongrc will cotiveiu tnc second of April
he can pare a cntiji' of day to run oer to
Uton. talk a half hour about the day of the

Confederacy ar.4 - rtunitdl country, and get
t.jiU,ic WahJig:on.

Vr are giid the Mij'or will do thi. It will
be a great card for North Carolina; it will
help in many wa. and then Boston will give
the Major a good a time a he ever had in
hi life. And tY.clr Joe Cannon will he with
ht two 01 thr Old War Hore. and it will
! a team that will gie Boston a ticat.

Of eoure you necr sec where an Mater
Hat i Mld oil the intallmcnt plan. All right
lo r!l a uil of clothe that way. but the Ka-t- rr

Bonnet i not long enough vvith u to wait
for the weekly viit of the collector.

. -- o-

Ycung America.
tv4vh-- f of tier man in one of the high

vhol of Washington City wa Ioed by her
ai, d they w-tr-

e going 10 preent her
vtith a picture of Fmeror William of Ger- -
ist.-;n-'. But bvforc thr picture could be
p!cfd the other pupil tore the picture into
crap and titicad put up one of IVotdent

Ui!'..ii ilecorafd with American flag. And
thu ihc -- pint of patriotism i in us all. No
matter what you ay about peace; no matter
about The Hague and. its preachments; 'no

' iratter about thrtry Fact remains and is
I here alivay lo prove lhat lhe love of coun-
try i trong wi;h;n us. And that i why we
fear trouble wilh what ha been termed our

' h tncnaicd citizen.
o

If will only take about five million men.
they tell u. to put the army where it should

i be." Only five million and think what a won-
derful lot of human beings that mean.

i ordering all kmJThe cavy department
of boati ar.4 hip an4 ubmirine chier;
the array it getting buy. and the chance are
that Conner witl call ufn the country fur
rreri! rr.tllioa young, men to k into irairnnjf
connpt them if ncceary aRd ,lbcy W1"

hae to ro. Taft inmt that to fend an army
of ustrimed American to the front vould be
a miMacre. All army men iniU that there
mut be an army trained in military tactics
and because the Nation thnk it wie to have
kept out of war. the army can never be
ucefflhenrd until there i a law that give

the rovercment authority to draff the num-

ber of men it want. Therefore it i argued

that in time of peace each cituen between
the ace of twenty-on- e and forty years must

rite u? one of tho year to hi country, to
military training and if he i wanted he will
know what to do.

All thi will pcrbap take place, and before
the rl ui May ou will ee what we call the

lOHcr of the country" in uniform, drilling
and hootinc and under the order of uni-

formed officer.
Thi cem rather udJcu. but it appear to

be a military neceity. and under our law
military necevity know no bound.

We have at way favored military.,trainiii
ia the public. xhool. and hid the public
,hooU of America taught the youth today
me would have a trained army that coud take
it place and do three time the effectual
work that untrained men can do.

However. April cond i not far on. I hat
f,rt week in April wilt mark ome new thm
in America. There will be million of money
appropriated: there will tr call for oldier:
there will be enlistment; there wilt be ex-

citement and confuMon, And all for the
honor ar.4 the gtory of a flag that propose to
protect our Commerce.

o
When Old Grower Cleveland got into Bene-

dict achl and wrote ri famou meage to
Kr. gland concerning hi view on the Bcrine
kj matter there wa a wild thrill that encir-
cled thi continent. But the reaon wa it
wa ud!en and dramatic. We have waited
too lorj: to gel the thrill at firt. but it will
come. Men will er.lil and men will fifjht,

o
Tfce Wrcng Conception.

The Wilmington Dupatch fall inu. the
common error of preeming a proposition
lhat dc a great cla of cilucii harm. It i

not means to be milcad;nj:. but it It av:
--morally tunted mileThe war the

mer the bone-dry- " law and the h --

rincal proh:b:tionit lauh make our
th.rk the former, after all. are human and
the lattrr. per hap, know where a atill i

lovated.
Now be it known that all men who delight

ia placing a flagon of old rve or new corn lo
their hp and receive inpiralion therrfrom
are Morally Muntrd, Thi g"- - without ray-

ing, and from the impeachment there no
hope. ave. no !e;re. to eK'ipe. Bui the
phraw arv the h)poriical prchibstionit

em lo ir.cJu !r aU prohiVitionit. anl thi
make aga;nl the real, hcncl. incere prohi-bit;o- 5t

an4 hi name i lgion. We all
know that there are hv ;nte and dicmblcr
in all walk of life, bat prha;- - there are no
rtiofr hj"Cn;e pretends;:: t Ik-- .fohihinon-t- !

wf-.- o are noi ihan therr are hprcmc in
thurch. in batnev. in tial life.

Sj it ! to u that there houhHr a new
phrae coined; Momcthing that wouTd exempt
the man who ncrel i"ght John Barley
corn hh: h:m in the open and find n-- j

p'ite fr hm in hi ;d-!ur- Suth there
are uh p!gTir:i a ihoc oti the pikr men
a ho uae baiiled ar.4 bravely battled all their
lite aatnvi the grcatr! :c eer confronting
rr.ar.kinJ, T, i only a -- uggetto:i tr ihe
l);ath. It didil include 11 ni all but
ihr i hra- - un 1 tkr it li4.

"I'iif r'-jur- th cf JkU Clebratofi lnuld hi
,sr aume irm. lhat wr hocld havr all

( t i;-- 4 U&iA count) on the Battle Ground July
I Wnh. t celet'ralr the I'ict that I'mle am
ha taken it ocr. gc without ayi;ig. I .c!
h Con-.Ktitte- r of Arrangemeni. f.rm jil tmr

ar--4 l'M.
Starting Early.

U4ft.n, Ji:;-!- r tJf.ler i !read a;uiwui
tug nht i go-,r- g to hi; ,5i in that ity 011

Ihf t"-jtt- li of Jul;. Ii will be a big telcbra-lim- .

n I ihi rrsiu-i.- U w. thai our Bai
lie Clr..;r 4 i o;h by I'nctr iM. that

A f.f liu;'ird 4,-u!- 4 ihrre
$n i! r urth f Jul ai l t only cchbrato

!-- c I.ifih .f ihc nli-:- r ifre.litti. but al-- u

rf-ra:- c lt4j'r r lar a Natin4l I'atk
11 tus.i) nic ihisig ihai lit the

t will an much t the ojjity".
Of r - i i pretty bard for 4 man lu eu

l!?-iM- T i ic h alxri 4tt U5tr tn;nrl that he
lhr.k he will !-- n hi w.fc until a few week
txfrr I Uter. It 1 hard t do jour ChiiM-r- :

a .j.j;rg r.t . if Nw hupjen to I c in
N'tncn her. ard it i hard to ork uj
rrrh er.:hw tam oer a fourth of July ele
t raJas wiih r.m lyiit a the gruu.id and

v?h fre: l4?r 4:S thr t'stP 11 coal tiH
grt.ig a-.-- tJ--- c u pi) li.l gosng down.

.: t Junior Uri'cr f llauviUr can
r-.ik- e ass ..5i:;.j!!f- - cirri at thi tm;e. hoiild

C. I !'.;!4 l e well worked, and ilcii Ihe
girat ! tery man and worn in and

l.il4 ( i;tSlfr ! cr.uiI hiuM be- - on the
Ii4i:l i.Kit-sn- h There hate been :nc iu

f;-.- g Ig c lei ratn thelc, M)i.r Morehead
usl to rai ihen"rh. hut lh.yrar 1: hu!d
le rgr a'i I IxUef than ctcr, We throw
ihi rid- - ie-t-o the -- i. tttp ihi rcd
i!j.n lle unped gTftns'l, Wr hope ur
har itlrl r.Hlh-.g- .

"

Ccrtcrwp.
The Cnslrd tat ha pUtro a rather tritrihi oer the fir papr of the un-tr- .

demanding lhat a;tysh-- g lhat imght help
1 rnenty in Ihc of ouhJtcalion ef rooc-ir.cn- i

f irowji. cuh. ha!l noi be pu'jlihed,
n,t utrtiv pfwr. a;tl wr dare ay the
Ar.ienean ire w.U riudy do it at.

- It will le there with i!. new that houldvbe
jfintcd but nothing clr.

Only a tw day now until nevl Chr:tni4
.! j ti.f t.t ;ni4 hpptng now.

A4 wht f"';r l!'-ccl- t j v'r 1

ky r tMfftti rr a..
th rtr at4 fetv :c'. lr 'b-- thr u wr
tbm ! New Yek. lj .- -r atr
4 Ihtk a bakt:fd tr wr;rfn c?rI. I he

iystff 1 - - " .... ...
e j '.t;m4ftr--f a'.tii V r. J A'i t - f rt k.r
f ::afk t"vn ! thr r4

4&J frv.ro the great alt;iu V - tnm r-- . W
era Piv rsic aay a-- . I -- gKird h:

to ttfir t-- c fofr hr krsr wKat ha bas-ymed- ..

-- Ihe mai hi 4 carr tw-- 4 ay a
et !or kjra;r. re-t-aV-

:rg v h.U
-- j. f--?hi et4e ia har.d e - e." er
though: fee a m;- -- thai it wo!4 1- - u.d iia: drter.e IWt it wi'.l be.

o -

Thor who cte4 for U'

le kt;t c cjcI of war wi'l t-- r the r.rt to
.ecr'h: r rental to tr.rg Orman I m.
U"Ur wasted too lurg. ro d.v l. but :at it
ccrclr a maf.ff ef rp;r-ea-.

-- '(


